The results of field soil-and-geobotanical research study of the pastures near settlement Lepsy located in the desert area of the Almaty region are shown. The particularities of the climatic conditions for the formation of desert pastures in Southern Balkhash area are described. The characteristics of the plant cover of the pastures and the graybrown soils formed under them are provided. The effects of long unsystematic use of the pastures in the conditions of the growth of concentrated grazing areas near settlements on the degradation of the plant and soil covers have been identified, and four stages of degradation have been outlined by seven indicators. In determining the boundaries, the spectrometric characteristics of the surface of the pastures in the spectrum of near-infrared (600-750 nm), blue (400-500 nm), and red (500-600 nm) bands were used.
INTRODUCTION
The territory of the Almaty region features an extremely large variety of climatic conditions. It stretches from the snowy peaks of Khan-Tengri in the East to the mouth of the river Ili in the West, where over ⅔ of its area is occupied by foothill semi-arid and arid pastures. Due to the establishment of new livestock breeding farms early in the second half of the last century and the redistribution of animals from these farms to the population due to the break-up in the nineties, the concentration of grazing animals near the settlements and stations of the farms dramatically increased, resulting in badly damaged grazing lands.
Currently, on the background of further aridization of the planet, the processes of natural grazing grasslands degradation have been developing most intensively. According to the official statistics, in the territory of the republic, there are 27.1 million hectares of downed (the last stage of degradation) grasslands, which is equal to 10 % of the country's area.
The issues of using the pastures and recovering them from degradation were studied by the scientists of the Kazakh Research Institute of Livestock Breeding and Fodder Production [Zhambakin 1995; Torekhanov 2005 These research studies had local nature, and could not reveal the actual processes in such a variety of the soil-and-vegetation cover of the pastures in the republic. This article represents the materials of the field and laboratory studies on the effect of the intensity of grazing the cattle from settlements in the desert zone on the state of the pastures.
METHODS
Field geobotanical work was performed in accordance with the existing instructions for performing botanical surveys of grasslands and pastures in the territory of Kazakhstan [Guidelines and methods of botanic-forage survey… 1969], and soil work -according to the guidelines for performing large-scale surveys of the lands in the Republic of Kazakhstan [Instruktsiya po provedeniyu krupnomasshtabnykh izyskanii zemel Respubliki Kazakhstan 1995]. Along with ground surveys for identifying and setting the boundaries of degradation of the used pastures, the methods of earth remote sensing (ERS) were used [Zakarin et al. 1999 ].
Field studies were performed on the plots preselected with the use of satellite images, using seven soil and plant indicators (Tables 1 and 2). The state of pasture vegetation was assessed by four degrees of degradation: 1 -weak, 2 -medium, 3 -severe, and 4 -very severe (failure).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil and plant indicators were analyzed on the grassland plots near settlement Lepsy located in the desert area. The soils of the plot are represented by gray-brown soils formed in particularly harsh climatic conditions characterized as sharply continental and arid, which is typical for the inland deserts of the moderate band [Borovsky 1989; Faizov 1980; Lobova 1960] .
Within the boundaries of the republic, the zone of gray-brown soils is a wide strip from 525 km wide in the West to 300 -400 km wide in the central part, and sharply tapering (down to 50 km) in the East from the Caspian coast to the Balkhash-Alakul depression, occupying 61.8 million ha.
According to the information from the Lepsy weather station located at the altitude of 351 m, the average annual temperature is 5.4°C that fluctuates between 24°C in July and −16°C in January, with the absolute minimum and maximum of −40°C and +40°C, respectively. The sum of effective temperatures is 2,800°. The dates of the last and the first frosts fall into the middle of the last decades of April and September. The average annual rainfall (128 mm) is distributed over the seasons -23, 26, 16 and 35 %, respectively. The snow cover with the height of 2 cm settles in November, gradually increasing to 10 cm by the end of December, and 14 cm in January, reaching its maximum (17 cm) in the first week of February, which indicates a small amount of snow in the territory. The depth of drenching does not exceed 0.6 m. The reserve of productive moisture by the beginning of the spring vegetation in the top 0.5 m layer does not exceed 40 mm [Levitskaya 1973 ]. The north-Eastern winds blowing at the speed of 3 -5 m/sec alternate with the South-Eastern dry winds that sometimes reach great speed. This circumstance, with the insignificant rainfall in the summer months, along with the high temperatures, creates the conditions for a very low hydrothermal coefficient (0.1 -0.2). In the above-mentioned climatic conditions, gray-brown soils are formed under the stipa-sagebrush-ceratocarpus association with ephemerous plants.
For characterizing the soil of pastures, soil cuts were made in the second decade of October 2018 on the leveled-out plain between the hills of the hilly-undulating elevation of the southern coast of Lake Balkhash. The land is a weakly degraded natural pasture. Vegetation is the following: stipa -40%, sagebrush -30%, and ceratocarpus -30%. The projective cover is 55 -60%.
The surface of the soil is weakly fractured. The gray-brown soils in the studied area are characterized by a clearly pronounced structure of the profile with separated genetic horizons A, B 1 , B 2 , BC, and C. They are characterized by the following features of the morphological features:
• pale-brown (10YR 6 / 3 ), dry, weakly compacted, lumpy-powder-like, sandy-loam, radiculose humus horizon (0 -10 cm); • light-yellow-brown (10YR 6 / 4 ), dry, rather dense, sandy loam, weakly radiculose, lumpy-powder-like transition horizon B 1 +B 2 (10 -62 cm) with rare crystals of gypsum; and • very pale-brown (10YR 7 / 3 ), fresh, weakly compacted, lumpy-powder-like, rarely-smallradiculose, sandy loam transition horizon BC (62 -82 cm) that gradually transfers into very pale brown (10YR 7 / 4 ) sandy parent rock (82 cm and deeper).
On the territory of the grazing lands, along with the full-profile gray-brown soils, up to 10% of the area are represented by weakly and slightly developed genera, which are widely spread on the hills with the relative height of 10 -15 m. Soil formation in these lands occurs in the conditions of macadam presence and close-lying crystalline rocks, the negative effect of which increases with approaching hilltops. In such plots under the sparse and stunted sagebrush vegetation, especially in the southern exposures, poorly and weakly developed soil is formed, where the thickness of the stone-free layer does not exceed 80 and 40 cm, respectively. The grazing value of such sites is negligible.
Long haphazard year-round use (for over 60 years) of the territory to the North from settlement Lepsy as a natural pasture has resulted in degradation. The degree of degradation is significantly higher at the outskirts of the settlement and gradually decreases with the distance from it. It is clearly manifested in the state of the vegetation cover, both during on-ground surveys and from satellite images ( Table 1 ).
The data in Table 1 show that with the growth of pastures degradation, the initial (background) stipa-sagebrush-ceratocarpus community is replaced with the sagebrush-stipa-ceratocarpus one (plots with the II degree), and with its further degradation (plots with the III degree) -with sagebrush-ceratocarpus-stipa, and in case of failure -with ceratocarpus-sagebrush community, i.e., pasture degradation results in changes in the species composition of the vegetation cover, replacing the best dominants (stipa) with the worst ones (ceratocarpus). This phenomenon is clearly marked in the projective covering, where it is reduced from 55 -60% (in the background plot) to 6 -8% (in the plot with the IV degree of degradation). It should be noted that in all degrees of degradation of the pastures vegetation cover, the presence and the composition of poisonous and ungrazed species remain constant. The changes in the botanical composition of the vegetation and their condition were manifested in the yield rate of the pasture forage. The growth of degradation reduces the yield rate from 0.89 hw/ha in the background plot up to 0.40 hw/ha in the plot with the IV degree of degradation.
The use of natural pastures, along with changes in vegetation cover, also influenced the state of the soil cover ( Table 2) .
The gray-brown, low-carbonate (CO 2 carbonates 1.5 -3.0%) sandy loamy (physical clay 13 -19%) low humic (0.66%) nonsaline (total salts < 0.20%) soils of the pastures in the background area feature low content of available nitrogen (Nlg < 30 mg/kg), low content of phosphorus (13 mg/kg), and increased content of potassium (350 mg/kg). In the process of increasing pastures degradation, i.e., decreasing the share of stipa with the well-developed root system and increasing the load from the hooves of animals on the soil, the structure of the profile is disrupted. It is manifested in reducing the thickness of the humic horizon (A+B 1 ) from 27 cm to 18 cm due to the loss of the silty particles of the surface layer, in the frequent occurrence of windy days in the dry seasons, and in increased density of horizon B 1 . It also affects the humus content in the soil, especially in the 0 -10 cm layer, where its content reduces from 0.66% in the background plot to 0.39 % in the plot with the III level of degradation. All this has eventually resulted in a small decrease in the absorption capacity of the soil from 5.1 mEq to 4.8 mEq per 100 g of soil. The effect of pastures degradation is more manifested by the reduced content of hydrolyzable nitrogen than mobile phosphorus. Degradation of pastures has no effect on the content of salts in the soil.
The changes in the vegetation and soil cover of degraded pastures are clearly visible in their spectral images (Figure 1) .
In contrast to the visual assessments of the pasture state, which are the basis for determining the boundaries between the degrees of degradation, determining the color of the surface of the pastures by measuring their optical properties allows obtaining real physical characteristics [Karmanov 1974] . Determining the state of the surface of the pastures using a ground-based spectrometer allows expressing the color numerically in the form of graphs that show the dependence of the reflectance on the wavelength. The data on the x-axis show the wavelengths in the visible range (400 -750 nm) of the spectrum, and on the y-axis -spectral brightness expressed as the spectral brightness coefficient (SBC) of the object at various wavelengths, which characterizes the structure of the light reflected by the surface.
Formation of the spectral composition of the pasture surface involves both the areas with open soil and the autumn state of the remaining vegetation, each having its own reflection spectra. Therefore, the data about the light beam reflected from the surface of the pastures, which is obtained by the spectrometer, are represented by many lines that vary depending on the wavelength.
The results of spectrometric studies of the pasture surface showed the presence of notable differences between land plots with various degrees of degradation. The reflectivity (SBC) expressed in the near-infrared range (600 -750 nm) of a weakly degraded plot represented by stipa-sagebrush-ceratocarpus community with rather good projective cover (55 -60%) was the highest (0.20 -0.30%), compared to other plots, especially with the very compacted plot (0.10 -0.15%) ( Figure 2) . A similar pattern is observed in the ranges of blue (400 -500 nm) and red (500 -600 nm) of the electromagnetic spectrum, which are 0.03 -0.09% to 0.10 -0.17%, and 0.09 -0.15% to 0.15% -0.25%, respectively. With that, with increasing the wavelength, the dispersion of SBC indicators increases. They are less expressed in the plots with good vegetation cover (Figure 2, B) , and more pronounced in degraded pastures, especially in the plots with failure ( Figure 2, A) , which allows to reliably define the boundaries of the pasture degradation degrees. 2. Increasing the degree of pasture degradation results in changing their plant communities from the initial (background) stipa-sagebrushceratocarpus to sagebrush-stipa-ceratocarpus (medium degree), and with their further degradation (severe degree) -to sagebrush-ceratocarpus-stipa, and in case of a failure -to ceratocarpus-sagebrush, i.e., stipa disappears. Pasture degradation reduces the productivity of pasture forage from 0.89 t/ha (observed in the background plot) to 0.40 t/ha (in the plot with IV degree of degradation).
Degradation of desert pastures is manifested
in a decreased thickness of the humus horizon (A+B1) from 27 cm to 18 cm, compaction of the transitional horizon B1, reduced humus content in horizon A from 0.66% for the background plot to 0.39% for the plot with degradation degree III, and physical clay content from 14.2% to 10.2%, respectively. 4. The SBC of the pasture surface spectra expressed in the nearest infrared, red and blue bands, reliably determines the boundaries of the areas with different degradation degrees.
